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A New Image of Preschool Institutions in Slovenia:
Conceptual, Systemic and Curricular Backgrounds
Ljubica Marjanovič Umek1

•

Until their conceptual, systemic and substantive reform in the 1990s,
preschool institutions in Slovenia were recognised predominantly as
care institutions, on the one hand, and as “preparatory institutions”
for school or pre-primary school, on the other. This paper presents an
analysis of preschool education in Slovenia based on theoretical starting
points, international comparative analyses of quality indicators for preschool education and curricular documents, as well as the results of Slovenian and foreign empirical research on early child development and
learning. The analysis was conducted from the viewpoint of conceptual,
systemic and curricular solutions. In particular, we emphasise the need
to update the Curriculum for Preschool and resolve any professional dilemmas related to the efficiency and equity of preschool. In conclusion,
we specifically highlight certain possibilities for improvements in Slovenian preschool education.
Keywords: sociocultural theories, quality of preschool, preschool
curriculum, efficiency and equity
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Nova podoba slovenskih vrtcev: konceptualna,
sistemska in kurikularna ozadja
Ljubica Marjanovič Umek

•

Slovenski vrtci so bili do konceptualne, sistemske in vsebinske prenove v devetdesetih letih prejšnjega stoletja na eni strani prepoznani kot
prevladujoče varstvene ustanove, po drugi strani pa kot pripravljalnica
za šolo oziroma pošolani vrtci. V prispevku na podlagi teoretičnih izhodišč, mednarodnih primerjalnih analiz kazalnikov kakovosti predšolske
vzgoje v vrtcih ter kurikularnih dokumentov, izsledkov slovenskih in tujih empiričnih raziskav o zgodnjem razvoju in učenju otrok analiziramo
predšolsko vzgojo v slovenskih vrtcih z vidika konceptualnih, sistemskih in kurikularnih rešitev. Posebej poudarimo nujnost posodobitve
Kurikuluma za vrtce ter strokovne dileme, ki so povezane z učinkovitostjo in s pravičnostjo vrtcev. V zaključku poudarimo nekatere možnosti
za izboljšanje predšolske vzgoje v slovenskih vrtcih.
Ključne besede: sociokulturne teorije, kakovost vrtcev, Kurikulum za
vrtce, učinkovitost in pravičnost
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Introduction
In the decades after the Second World War, especially in the 1960s and
1970s, significant positive developments occurred in Slovenian preschool education, going both in the direction of systemic and substantive solutions. Especially with the expansion of the network of preschool institutions in the 1970s,
an increasing number of toddlers and children were included in unified public
preschool institutions for children of all ages, and the share of children included increased from around 40% to 50% between the beginning and the end of
the 1980s. Partly by offering all-day programmes lasting from 8 to 10 hours,
preschool institutions successfully followed the relatively high proportion of
employed women, taking over childcare while parents were at work. In 1971,
preschool institutions were included in their first independent legal act. The
initial, predominant role of childcare and the significant medicalisation of preschool institutions changed with the adoption of the Educational Programme
for the Upbringing and Care of Preschool Children (Educational programme,
1979), which was the first state-approved programme for preschool institutions,
followed by the Educational Programme for Preparing Children for Primary
School (Educational programme, 1981), which was intended for children a year
before entering school and was compulsory for all children, either in full-year
form or in a shortened pre-primary school. Both programmes were based on
biologistic and normative views on childhood, or on developmental psychological theories that emphasise developmental milestones or ages at which all
or most children acquire certain skills and abilities, and demonstrate expected
behaviours. As a result, the programmes defined in detail the objectives and
content for each age group of toddlers/children, while at the implementation
level the programmes largely followed school work organisation, such as detailed scheduling of planned activities, routines, outdoor activities, sleep and
meals. In the Educational Programme for Preparing Children for Primary School
(Educational programme, 1981), content related to the acquisition of academic
skills dominated.
In the 1990s, after Slovenia gained independence, both political and economic changes, as well as changes in governance and new scientific and professional views on education and the implementation of the concept of children’s
rights, demanded a reform of the entire education system, including preschool
education in preschool institutions (Starting points of curriculum renewal,
1996; White paper, 1995).
The purpose of the present paper is to examine how the conceptual, systemic and curricular changes that took place in the second half of the 1990s and
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later followed contemporary, mainly sociocultural views concerning childhood
and preschool education, and to understand individual differences in children’s
development and learning, including factors such as family and the wider social
environment. We are also interested in how increasing the percentage of children enrolled in preschool and assessing the quality of preschool education are
linked to ensuring the efficiency and fairness of preschool.

Modern conceptions of the child, childhood and
preschool
Newer notions of the child and childhood, learning and education, as
well as preschool and its effectiveness and equity are mainly related to the assertion of the sociocultural theory of Vygotsky, Bruner and their contemporaries, such as Karpov (2005), Astington (2000), Olson and Torrance (1996). In
the introduction to the first English translation of Vygotsky’s book Thinking
and Speaking, Bruner wrote: “Vygotsky’s conception of development is at the
same time a theory of education” (Bruner, 1962, p. viii). Vygotsky described a
child who is not a small version of an adult, but rather a person whose thinking
works “in a different way, using different means” (Yudina, 2007, p. 4). In one of
his last texts, entitled The Problem of Age, he noted: “A child’s chronological age
is not a credible or reliable criterion for determining the current stage of development” (Vygotsky, 1987, p. 192). At the baseline, he agreed with Piaget that a
child’s development takes place through developmental stages and that his or
her thinking at each subsequent developmental stage is more logical. However,
Vygotsky defined developmental stages more flexibly regarding age and emphasised the great influence of the social and cultural environment as well as
learning in the individual’s development (Vygotsky, 1981, 2010).
Below we present some key highlights from sociocultural theories,
such as developmental stages, teaching and learning in the zone of proximal
development (ZPD), collaborative learning, learning by imitation and inclusion, symbolic child play, share reading, language, children’s communicative
and metalanguage abilities, social and cultural context, and the continuum in
development and learning or emergent abilities (e.g., Bodrova & Leong, 2007;
2015; Cheyne & Tarulli, 2005; van Oers, 2007; Wertsch, 2000). In Slovenia,
these theories were more or less successfully integrated into the conceptual and
substantive solutions of preschool education in preschool institutions during
the reform of preschool in the second half of the 1990s.
The Curriculum for Preschool (Curriculum for preschool, 1999) as a national document for work in preschool institutions, replaced the previously
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valid documents the Educational Programme for the Upbringing and Care in
Preschool Children and the Educational Programme for Preparing Children for
Primary School. The shift in the conception of the child and childhood and in
educational concepts is already reflected in the replacement of the term educational programme with the term curriculum. The term preschool curriculum is
broad and in addition to planned activities also includes all other activities and
interactions, the spatial and temporal distribution of activities, and the hidden
curriculum. Unlike previous documents, the curriculum defines objectives in
all six areas (movement, language, art, society, nature and mathematics) for
children of the first age group (ages 1 to 3) and the second age group (ages 3 to
6). Only certain examples of activities are determined, separately for the first
and second age groups. The curriculum is a partially structured document that
includes the transition from content-oriented to goal-oriented and processdevelopment planning of educational work (Kroflič, 2001).
The curriculum also incorporates the modern concept of readiness for
school, which takes place as a readiness for learning at all ages of toddlers and
children (Kruger & Tomasello, 1996; Marjanovič Umek, 2016; Stipek, 2002;
Watson, 1996) and not just the year before entering school as preparation for
school. Cheyne and Tarulli (2005) point out that knowledge is generally understood as knowledge formed in emergent processes, and not just at a particular chronological age of children. The results of several empirical studies
(e.g., Marjanovič Umek et al., 2006; Marjanovič Umek, 2016; Marxell & Clifford, 2004; Stipek, 2002) confirm that a child’s age is not a key factor that could
in itself determine whether or not the child is ready to enter school. There are
a number of other factors, among which particular mention should be made of
the education of the parents of children included in preschool, the school programme, and the intellectual and language competences of children.

The curriculum and the planning of educational work in
preschool
In the two decades since its introduction, the implementation of the
Curriculum for Preschool has not been systematic, methodical or directly monitored (e.g., Pajntar Cotič & Zore, 2018).
The results of individual studies presented below indicate certain shortcomings in the Curriculum for Preschool at both the written and implemented
level, while the comparative analysis of Slovenian and specific new foreign curricula provides an insight into the similarities and differences between curricular documents.
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In an extensive longitudinal study, researchers (Marjanovič Umek & Fekonja, 2008; Zupančič & Kavčič, 2007) assessed the impact of preschool on
various areas of child development and school performance. The area of language was one of the more critical areas. Children who entered preschool at
about one year of age were rated by their parents and preschool teachers as
more sociable and with stronger willpower than those who entered preschool
later, at about three years of age. At the same time, it emerged that preschool itself did not have a significant impact on children’s language development. There
were no significant differences in language competence between children who
had entered preschool at the age of one and those who had entered preschool
at the age of three, except among children whose parents had a low level of
education. If rated as a quality institution, preschool compensated for some of
the shortcomings in language development of children whose mothers had a
low level of education and came from a less supportive family environment. In
all four consecutive assessments of children’s language, the mother’s education
was a more important factor than the age of the toddlers/children at the time of
enrolment in preschool. Preschool did not have a significant influence on the
language of children of mothers with higher education and a favourable family
environment, which means that children who were included in preschool at the
age of one or later achieved comparable results in language tests.
Relatively large differences between preschool institutions, as well as between groups within the same preschool institutions, are seen in the results obtained in research on the quality of preschool at the process level. Case studies
of preschool self-evaluation (Marjanovič Umek et al., 2005) showed that most
preschool institutions achieved a medium level of quality, and that only one
preschool institution achieved exceptional quality in both the first and second
age groups. A lower process quality was assessed particularly in the area of encouraging toddlers’ language in classes for the first age period. Educators rarely
encouraged infants to speak in routine activities such as eating, preparing for
bed and staying outdoors.
The area recognised as the most critical was the promotion of language
in toddlers and children, especially in the first age groups, where various activities (e.g., eating, sleep routine, outdoor activities) offered possibilities for
language development in toddlers/children.
The question of whether the curriculum should include more modern
texts with an in-depth explanation of the conditions, methods and approaches
to promote the development and learning of toddlers and children, or whether
continuous professional education should be strengthened or undergraduate
education of preschool teachers modernised remains open.
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The results of several studies show that additional training of preschool
teachers has a significant impact on the quality of educational work with children. Israeli researchers (Korat et al., 2003) studied symbolic play as a context
for the development of early literacy in children aged five and a half to six years.
The researchers were curious as to how preschool teachers can follow the principles of promoting the development and learning of children in the ZPD when
engaging in children’s play. For this purpose, the preschool teachers first spent
two months educating themselves on topics from Vygotsky’s sociocultural theory as well as the implementation of theory in practice. After the period of the
training, the researchers observed, recorded and analysed how the preschool
teachers guided the symbolic play of children in preschool groups. They found
significant changes in the involvement of the preschool teachers in play and its
management in the ZPD of children, while the children successfully used several symbolic notations in symbolic play with different content: drawing, and
writing numbers and letters. Similarly, Slovenian authors (Marjanovič Umek et
al., 2019; Marjanovič Umek et al., 2018) found that preschool teachers successfully incorporated knowledge acquired during a two-month in-service training
– specifically, content on language development and learning and early literacy
in a broader sociocultural context, the impact of activities such as symbolic
play, reading together, speaking with children, and children’s language development and early literacy – into additional activities carried out during planned
work and the hidden curriculum, with children aged five to six years. Since the
study had two basic objectives – to assess the short-term and long-term effects
of additional activities in the promotion of early literacy of children – all of the
children included in the study were evaluated three times (twice while in preschool, before and immediately after additional activities, and for the third time
the following year at the end of the first grade) in several areas of early literacy:
graphomotor skills, metalinguistic awareness and storytelling. The results of the
study showed, among other things, that the children made significant progress
in all areas of early literacy during the first and second evaluations, and that
the children who made more progress in graphomotor skills and metalanguage
awareness between the first and second evaluations also showed better graphomotor skills and higher metalanguage awareness at the end of the first grade of
primary school. The progress was maintained until the end of the first grade.
However, this was not true for children’s storytelling, as the progress made in
this area was not maintained to the end of the first grade of primary school.
Reviewing curricular documents in countries such as Norway (Framework Plan for Kindergartens, 2017), Sweden (National Core Curriculum
for Early Childhood Education and Care, 2018), Finland (National Core
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Curriculum for Early Childhood Education and Care, 2019) and Iceland (The
Icelandic National Curriculum Guides for Preschools, 2011), which have an organisation comparable to preschool education in Slovenia, i.e., a unified preschool and recognised high-quality preschool education, shows that in these
countries curricula are regularly updated at intervals of less than ten years.
Curricular documents are structured in different ways and are extensive, but
they all include defined basic principles and objectives of preschool education
and areas of activity, and specifically highlight play as a method of learning
in preschool. The areas of activity are comparable, albeit differently named:
language and early literacy; movement and health; the natural, social and cultural environment; and artistic expression. All of these areas are generally also
included in the Slovenian curriculum. Based on more detailed comparisons
of content and activities in different areas, and taking into account the results
of certain aforementioned Slovenian studies, we must point out the weakness
of the area of language, which should include some more modern objectives,
more detailed placement of language in a broader sociocultural context, and
derived connections in the direction of early (also digital) literacy of toddlers/
children. Specialists in specific areas should therefore update the language area
in the Curriculum for Preschool, as well as all other areas that were written more
than twenty years ago and today no longer fully reflect the development of individual scientific disciplines and the understanding of the early development
and learning of toddlers/children.
The issue of children’s entry into school or postponement of compulsory
schooling, which has been recorded in Slovenia in the last ten years, could also
affect changes in the curriculum document, probably in the direction of greater
adjustment of objectives and activities to the objectives and standards of knowledge of the first grade or the first triad of primary school. In Slovenia, statistical
data on enrolment in preschool and school show that the share of compulsory
school children who postpone schooling for one year is growing significantly.
For example, five years ago, 6% of first-graders were seven-year-olds, compared
to 11.7% in the 2019/20 school year (Statistical information: Education, 2020).
Adapting the curriculum, in particular adapting the operational objectives for
older preschool children to the standards of knowledge in the first grade of
primary school, would be a step backwards from the modern notion of children’s readiness for school. While in Slovenia the reasons for delayed schooling
have not been systematically studied, the authors of studies in other countries
recording similar trends in the non-inclusion of children of compulsory school
age in school (e.g., Dunlop, 2003; Stipek, 2002; Watson, 1996) note that the implicit theories of parents and preschool teachers about the notion of childhood
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and early learning is largely to blame. These theories concern creating the myth
about a happy childhood, about childhood as a time of play, about school being too demanding and “putting pressure” on children, about greater success of
children who join school a year later, and the like. However, research findings
(e.g., Bickel et al., 1991; Stipek & Byler, 2001) confirm that postponing schooling
for a year does not in itself bring general added value to children’s development
and performance, and that any initial differences between younger and older
pupils in the first grade of primary school even out relatively quickly.

Between the efficiency and equity of preschool
One of the indicators of equity of preschool in terms of ensuring equal
opportunities is the share of children included in preschool. Preschool is not
compulsory, but should be accessible to all toddlers/children, regardless of their
age or their parents’ level of education, including children of migrants, children
with special needs, children of working parents and those with one or both
parents unemployed, as well as both rural and urban children.
In Slovenia, as in most European countries, the share of children of all
ages included in preschool has increased significantly in the last ten years. According to the Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia (Statistical information: Education, 2020), in the 2019/20 school year, 82.7% of children aged one
to five were included in Slovenian preschool institutions: 67.5% of toddlers aged
one and two years, and 94.1% of children aged from four years to school entry.
Over the last decade, the inclusion of toddlers/children of all ages has increased
by a quarter, inclusion of toddlers up to three years of age by 17.5%, and the
inclusion of children aged four and five by 6%. The share of Slovenian toddlers/
children included in preschool compared to other EU countries (Key Data on
Early Childhood Education and Care in Europe, 2019), prepared for 2017, shows that in Slovenia a higher proportion of toddlers of up to three years of age
are included in preschool than the EU average (34%) (Figure 1), while the share
of children aged from four to school entry included in Slovenia is 92.1% and is
lower than the EU average (95.4%) (Figure 2).
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Figure 1
Shares of toddlers up to three years of age included in preschool (data for 2017)

Note. The dotted line shows the recommendation of the Council of Europe for
2020, i.e., 33% inclusion of toddlers up to the age of three. Adapted from Key
Data on Early Childhood Education and Care in Europe, 2019.
Figure 2
Shares of toddlers aged from four years to school entry included in preschool
(data for 2017)

Note. The dotted line shows the recommendation of the Council of Europe
for 2020, i.e., 95% inclusion of children from the age of four until they enter
school. Adapted from Key Data on Early Childhood Education and Care in
Europe, 2019.
As can be seen from the comparative data, Slovenia exceeded 33% inclusion of children in preschool in 2017, and is nearing 95% inclusion of children
aged from four years to school entry (92.1% in 2017, 94.1% in 2020).
The growing share of toddlers up to the age of three included in preschool is important from several points of view. Neuroscience findings (e.g., Bruer,
1999) confirm that sensitive periods in infant and toddler development are based on early brain development in terms of structure and function, as well as
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on an understanding of the role of education and parenting, which provide a
stimulating (symbolic and emotional) environment for early learning. This is
therefore the time when the development of infants/toddlers is the most rapid and their learning most efficient; the experience gained during this period
is intense, long-term and irreversible. At the same time, both Slovenian and
foreign studies (Marjanovič Umek & Fekonja Peklaj, 2008; Sylva et al., 2004;
Zupančič & Kavčič, 2007) confirm that if toddlers are included in preschool as
early as the age of two or three, it has a positive effect on current development
and learning as well as on the subsequent development of academic skills and
knowledge. In Slovenia, the share of employed parents (especially mothers) of
children of all ages is high. In 2017, the employment rate of mothers aged 25
to 54 with one child in Slovenia was 84% (10% higher than the EU average),
while the share of mothers with two children was 88% (15% higher than the EU
average), and with three or more children was just over 80% (23% higher than
the EU average) (Statistične informacije. Materinski dan, 2019). A comparative
analysis made for EU and EEA countries (data for 2005) showed that in Slovenia the difference between the share of employed mothers of three-year-olds
and the share of three-year-olds included in preschool was among the highest
(Early Childhood Education and Care in Europe: Tackling Social and Cultural
Inequalities, 2009).
The data given in several studies shows that in Slovenia, as in other EU
countries, the share of toddlers/children of all ages included in preschool is
gradually increasing. At the same time, the results of studies (although not fully
comparable in terms of the children’s age and the methodology used) show that
in Slovenia there is a trend of reducing differences in the inclusion of toddlers/
children in preschool according to parents’ education or family environment.
Data collected in the study Working for Inclusion (2010) relate to the
inclusion of toddlers in 2005. Compared to other European countries, there is
significant inequality in Slovenia between the shares of toddler mothers with a
different level of education, in favour of toddler mothers with higher education.
The share of toddlers included in preschool whose mothers have a low level of
education was 11% lower than the share of toddlers whose mothers have a high
level of education, whereas in some countries, such as Denmark, Sweden and
Finland, the differences were very minor.
Subsequent analysis of statistical data collected in the EU-SILCV database (Podlesek et al., 2010), which includes data for toddlers and older preschool children for 2008, showed, among other things, that the proportion of toddlers included in preschool whose mothers have a low level of education is 20%
lower than the share of mothers with a high level of education, while the share
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of children aged three to six included in preschool whose mothers have a low
level of education is 9% lower than the share of mothers with a high level of
education.
The results of a comparative analysis conducted within the OECD (Education at a Glance, 2018) show that in all of the countries involved, the proportions
of toddlers (aged three years and younger) included in preschool of mothers with
higher education are higher than the proportions of included toddlers of mothers with less than a university degree. The data valid for 2014 shows that Slovenia
is one of the countries that has a medium-high share of all toddlers included
in preschool, and the difference between the group of toddlers of mothers with
higher education and those with less than higher education is small (5%) and
statistically insignificant. High involvement and relatively small differences between groups according to the mother’s education are recorded in Norway and
Denmark, for example, while extremely low involvement and small differences
between groups of mothers according to education are recorded in Slovakia and
the Czech Republic. Differences in the inclusion of toddlers according to their
parents’ education, with a high level of inclusion of toddlers in preschool, are
large in the Netherlands and Belgium, for example, while there is low inclusion of
toddlers in Austria and Poland. The data also show that the majority of mothers
of toddlers with higher education include the toddler in preschool at a younger
age than mothers of toddlers with low education. In Slovenia, as in Turkey, the
USA and Slovakia, the share of mothers with higher education whose toddlers
were included in preschool for two years or more is as much as 18% higher than
the share of toddlers with mothers with a low level of education.
The data collected in a comparative study in which researchers deal with
the fairness of school systems (An Unfair Start, 2018) also show a relatively favourable ratio for Slovenia in terms of inclusion in preschool of children from
two different groups: children from the fifth of the poorest and the fifth of the
richest families. Data for 2016 shows that among the 29 countries surveyed,
there are 16 countries in which the difference in the proportion of children
aged three years and more belonging to the groups of the poorest and the richest families was statistically significant, always in favour of children from the
richest families. In Slovenia, the difference between the two groups of children
is relatively small (8%) and is not statistically significant. The differences are the
largest (over 40%) in Croatia and Bulgaria, where the inclusion of children in
preschool is low, and the smallest in Iceland and Belgium (from 2 to 3%), where
the inclusion of children in preschool is high.
In Slovenia, the differences between the shares of toddlers/children included in preschool based on their parents’ education are decreasing. As the
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share of toddlers/children of parents with low education is still lower than the
share of toddlers/children of parents with higher education, and as the regional
distribution of the share of all toddlers/children included in preschool is uneven (The proportion of children included in preschool institutions, 2020),
more detailed information needs to be obtained as to why some parents do
not choose to include their toddlers/children in preschool. There are probably
several factors involved. One of them is the influence of implicit theories of
parents about the development and learning of children, because, as a rule, less
educated parents also have less knowledge about early development and learning of toddlers/children and the possible support of preschool in their development and learning (e.g., Marjanovič Umek et al, 2016).
One group of children exempt from the preparation and adoption of appropriate systemic (financial, personnel) and substantive solutions in preschool
is the group of immigrant children. With only a framework document entitled Guidelines for the Inclusion of Immigrant Children in Preschool Institutions
and Schools (2012), working with these children is left entirely to the individual
preschool.
A high quality preschool that is recognised as having a positive impact
on the current and long-term development and learning of children, particularly
those from less supportive family backgrounds, includes both fairness and efficiency. In the last ten years, determining and ensuring the quality of preschool
education in preschool institutions has been increasingly linked to efficiency,
which is assessed in terms of the benefits of preschool education for the development of human capital or the labour market, or as an investment in people in
early life (e.g., Heckman, 2012). A broad-based study entitled the International
Early Learning and Child Well-Being Study (IELS), which was developed within
the OECD (OECD, 2015), includes internationally comparable assessment of the
results of children’s learning in five-year-old children in the following areas: selfregulation, oral language/emergent literacy, emergent mathematics/numeracy,
executive function, focus of control, and social skills. Several purposes of the
study have been determined: providing an in-depth insight into the development
and learning of children at an early age, which is the most sensitive age regarding
development and learning, as well as regarding influencing the improvement of
preschool education programmes; assessing areas identified as predictors of later
academic skills and life outcomes through comparisons of the children’s results
in the IELS with the results of other international comparative knowledge studies, such as PISA, PIRLS and TIMSS, leading to greater efficiency of the global
market. Several researchers (e.g., Hočevar & Kovač Šebart, 2018; Moss et al., 2016;
Moss & Urban, 2017; Urban, 2017) have responded critically to the standardised
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assessment process of five-year-olds, as well as to the definition of early learning outcomes and their connection with the learning outcomes of PISA, which,
in the authors’ opinion, directly or indirectly leads to the identification of only
one “real” teaching process in preschool (or one real teaching pedagogy), direct
preparation of children for assessment of learning areas as defined in the IELS
and in the direction of the scholarisation of preschool. Urban (2017) specifically
points out that with the IELS study, the OECD deviated from the starting points
and guidelines published in the publications Starting Strong I (OECD, 2001) and
Starting Strong II (OECD, 2006), which highlight both the need to assess the
quality of preschool education in conjunction with national curricula and the
diversity in the definition of quality indicators and approaches for the self-evaluation of preschool institutions.
Once the Curriculum for Preschool was introduced in Slovenia, the conceptualisation of the quality of preschool education followed. Taking into account
the concept of the Slovenian curriculum, Marjanovič Umek et al. (2002) formed
a comprehensive model of the quality of preschool education in preschool institutions, which includes three levels of quality: structural (e.g., organisation of
work and life in preschool), indirect (e.g., collaboration between employees) and
process (e.g., direct educational work with children).The authors, who emphasised the importance of process quality in the model, also designed assessment aids
for assessing indicators at this level (observation sheets, assessment scales, screening tests and partially structured interviews with children) (Marjanovič Umek
et al., 2002; Marjanovič Umek et al., 2005). The solutions obtained in the project
were later not recognised at the national level as systemic solutions or as a supplement to the curriculum (both possible solutions are recognised abroad, e.g.,
in England, Norway and Iceland); however, several other projects followed that
conceptualised the quality of preschool education within the broader framework
of identifying and ensuring the quality of the entire education system and to a
large extent under the influence of the school environment and the assessment of
pupil’s knowledge standards. In the project Kakovost v izobraževanju (Quality in
Education, 2019), which has taken place in Slovenia in recent years under the auspices of the National School of Leadership in Education, preschool institutions
have again, at least partly, re-established recognition of and connection with the
Curriculum for Preschool. As quality standards, the project defines results (outcomes) in the development and learning of children in the context of process quality in preschool; for example, children develop language competences; children
develop emergent literacy.
In Slovenia, the concept of determining and ensuring the quality of preschool at the national level is still not integrated into systemic and substantive
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solutions, and consequently lacks a basis for directing preschool education in
preschool institutions, at the level of both structural and process quality. Since
even the structural quality indicators – the size of preschool groups, the ratio
between professional staff and toddlers/children in the group, and the education of professional staff in preschool, which were defined as universal in the
comparative studies Starting Strong I (2001) – are not properly integrated into
the overall concept of quality and the understanding of the relationship between structural and process quality in Slovenia (e.g., Kajonius & Kazeni, 2016),
individual indicators have been the subject of political discussions and consequent attempts to reduce financial investment funds for preschool education in
preschool institutions.

Conclusion
Based on the findings of international comparative analyses of preschool
quality indicators and curricular documents, as well as Slovenian and foreign
research on the short-term and long-term effects of preschool on children’s
development and learning, Slovenian preschool can be assessed as high quality. Nevertheless, some solutions – conceptual, systemic and substantive – are
less appropriate and need to be supplemented or updated, while others are
even missing and need to be included in legislation, regulations or curricular
documents.
More than twenty years have passed since the adoption of the Curriculum for Preschool, so there is a need to review and update both the structure
and content of the curriculum, particularly certain principles, preschool activity fields and specific objectives in activity fields. In addition to updating the
objectives relating to the promotion of children’s development and learning in
various areas, the curriculum should also pursue long-term objectives, such as
the development of an autonomous, responsible, critical and creative individual. As in its preparation in 1999, the updating of the curriculum should be based
on an interdisciplinary approach that allows for a high level of professionalism
in the preparation of objectives and activities in individual fields, while at the
same time considering the target group of toddlers and children in early childhood. All proposed updates should also be examined by preschool educators,
managers and counsellors.
The question of the increase in the percentage of school-age children not
included in school in Slovenia over the past ten years also needs to be examined. If professional answers to this question cannot be provided, it may be that
the renewal of the Curriculum for Preschool will lead to a greater adaptation of
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preschool to school or more “schoolwork”, either in all preschool age groups or
in the final year before children enter school (the reintroduction of the school
preparation programme). Such starting points would mean a significant departure from the contemporary understanding of transitions between preschool
and school, and a departure from understanding the characteristics of early
development and learning in toddlers and children.
The question concerning the quality of preschool education also remains open, both on a conceptual and systemic level. As quality indicators are
not unambiguously defined at the national level, there is no systemic (self-)
evaluation of educational work in preschool practice. (Self-)evaluation with a
relatively open curriculum is a necessary basis for maintaining and developing
quality work with preschool children as an institution and in preschool groups.
Certain structural quality indicators, particularly the number of children in toddler groups and the ratio between the number of adults and children
in all age groups, are some of the obstacles to better quality educational work
with toddlers and children. This involves the connection of structural and process quality indicators, which is reflected, for example, in the frequency and
quality of social interactions, and communication between adults and toddlers/
children, and consequently in providing a more-or-less safe and stimulating
learning environment in preschool.
Given the many new insights into the early development and learning of
children, which either directly or indirectly affect the quality of educators’ work
with children, there is a need to include more content in the field of curricular
theories in terms of in-service preschool teacher education, development and
learning in preschool children, and process quality assessment of preschool
groups.
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